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6S WHERE VALUES REIGM SUPREME"

ANNUAL SALE
IS rs r putation for uhexcerrjTH

in white Mood and undermuslins iseS

borne omit by the se eral items mientine
Family Long Cloth, put up in
full 12-ya- rd bolts. 06 inches
wide, n 121'-.- c vard value, per
bolt .' 98c

A finer grade, our regular 15c
(jiialitv, also in 12

'vard bolts,
per bolt $1.29

Undoubtedly the best values
in sheer fine dimities ever of-

fered, the weave is exception-
ally fine, even and sheer,
suitable for Dresses and In-

fants' wear. Specials at
1214c, 15c, 17V2c, and 20c.

this page
experience that these are fear. s in every sense off thebargaans such as ton Store gives its thouscustomers. Never before have cfo wonderful bargains

offered a critical and economical buying pufollie. ow as the tame to anticipate manv. if not
IN WASH MATERIALS.

The Continues All of Next Week
S6 .99 sUndermiuiglins ff Quality

AT 2 YARD Hundreds and hundreds of yards of
nurrun embroidery edges and insertions, just right for

We want von to familiarize yourselves with this extra good make ol' ITiidcimusrins. It is well
worth study, the values and styles are supreme materials most excellent and prices much less
than you usually pay.

under-nea- and children's dresses,
yard y2c
AT fc VARD Embroideries and insertions regularly sell-

ing ii, to lOe yard good serviceable, hard wearing goods Group B &
spei-i.tl- per

yard c 59c Amrj i,mm mm xx m
AT 9e 7 VRD Dozens of patterns to select from, worth
up to Kc and 20c yard in both edges and, insertions,
widths up to 9 inches,
per yard

AT 12',ic VARD flouneings and corset coverings,
not a few yards but hundreds; big variety of patterns.
Good, honest 25c values, extra special value12Kcper yard

AT irc YARD Most extraordinary values ir
flouncings and corset covers, embroideries such as you
have been paying 35c yard, for During our White Sale,

.. IScper
yard

AT lite Y'ARD Dainty Swiss and Cambric flounc-
ings and corset coverings, pretty designs made on excep-
tionally fine cloth. 7"P

yard 1 SC
AT 3'.'c YARD Wonderful values deep flouncings
made on very fine batiste and Swiss. In this lot you will
find llouncings worth up to $1.00 yard. During our White

s r.r. 39c
AT 79c? YARD Beautiful flouncings of Voile, Crepe and
Hatiste; handsome patterns, full 45 inches wide. Flounc-
ing actually worth up to $1.50 and $1.75 yard. White

price Yard YS2C
AT $1.49 YARD Handsome flouncings, full 4j inches wide,
made on the daintiest and sheeriest of f'ra-iuel- crepe.

Worth the consideration of every econom-
ical bargain-lovin- g buyer.
HEMSTITCHED FJ.017NC1.N0S 27
inches wide; just the width for' the new
style dresses; comes in a variety of dainty
patterns, qualities such as you usually pay
75c yard for ' 39c
42-INC- H FLOUNCINGS An entirely
new shipment received by Friday's ex-

press: extra fine Yoile flomicincrs, embroid-
ered in dainty fast colors, exceedingly styl-
ish; a regular 1.23 value, yard 59c
O Eli MAN VAL. LACES Insertions and
edges, dainty and serviceable: regular 10c
to 13c per yard values: yard 5c
SHADOW LACES In ecru and white
bands, insertion and edges up to 3 inches
wide; worth up to ?3c yard; extra special,
per yard 10c
BCXC.ALOYY APROXS Mcide of fast col-

ored apron ginghams, trimmed with plain
piping, dust eap to match, all sizes, each 50c
FANCY RIBBONS and plain satiu and
taffeta, Dresden and warp print effects
widths up to 41o inches, Avorth up to 20c
yard; per yard 10c
HANDKERCHIEFS Plain hemstitched
Avhite handkerchiefs, just the thing for
school use, each lc
CHEMISETTES :Made of very fine
Brussels net, in Avhite and ecru, such as
you always pay 30c each for; your
choice i . . .19c
CORSET COYER dust a flyer for White
Sale values, 20 dozen in all. assorted styles,- -

worth 30c; your choice 25c

XKiHT GOWNS Made of special quality
cambric, high and Ioav nock, trimmed in
lace and embroidery, Avorth 05e each, limit
2 to each customer: extra special, each 25c

$.1.00 WAISTS Made of black and white
novelty stripes, plain crepes and fancy lin-

gerie: better waists can't be found;
choice 50c
I). M. 0. COTTON Cordonet, special in
Avhite and ecru, all sizes up to 30; per
ball ....15c
TEA APRONS Made of dainty lawn and
sheer barred dimity, trimmed with accor-deo- n

pleating; look at this price, each. 10c
LONSDALE MUSLIX The genuine
Green Label Lonsdale, the best made; ex-

tra special per yard 10c
BLEACHED MUSLIN Full yard wide,
soft finish; a regular 9''c quality; special,
per yard 5c

lace cloth, voile, rice cloth and Swiss. Embroideries worth

$1.49up to $:i.0o yard; extra grand values
White Sale price

s
sens

Group "A" at 33c per Garment
GOWNS, both high and low necks. Nainsook and cambric; COKSET COVERS in a large vari"ty
of styles, beautifully trimmed in lace and embroidery; DRAWERS, both open and closed styles,
both plain and trimmed in lace, embroidery and tucks, in cambric and nainsook; SKIRTS, both
full length and short skirts. Each and every irnrnient well made. Ixegular values up to 50c and
GUc each.

Group "B" at 59c per Garment
A wonderful collection of garments. GOWNS in slipover and Y yoke styles. COMBINATIONS
of corset cover and drawers. UNDERSKIRTS of cambric and crepe, both in full long lengths
and knee lengths. Drawers in open and closed styles, in wide umbrella and straight cut models.
COKSKT COYHKK of Nainsook, Cambric ami Crepe.' Each and every one of these garments
trimmed with serviceable lace and embroidevv. All sizes.

toThese prices beat working a sewing machine all
pieces.

AT 5c EACH Every garment made of good quality mus-

lin and well made. Children's underwaists and drawers.
White Sale T
price

AT 10c EACH Misses' and Children's underwaists and
drawers, made of cambric, trimmed in lace and em
broidery. White
Sale price "C" at 89c per Garment

At the price, better values it is impossible to obtain. A great collection of fancv GOWNS. COR-
SET COVERS, CI I KM I SE, DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS and COMBINATIONS. These are
made up of fine loiigcloth, cambrics and crepes, daintily trimmed in fine laces and embroideries.
Yalues up to 1.23 each. All sizes in the lot.

AT 1.1c EACH Children's and Misses' Underskirts, Un-

derwaists and Drawers, exceedingly well made and nicely
trimmed. White Sale 5C
AT 25c EACH Misses' night gowns, underskirts, draw-

ers and knickerbockers, made of cambric and long cloth.
Si 99 99trimmed with fine embroidery and lace. Garments worth at $1.19 at $1.39up to uOc. White

Sale Price c
AT 50c EACH Misses dainty night gowns, princess slips,
underskirts and drawers; garment made of fine cambric

A group of garments worth up to $l.5o and $1.7".. consisting
of XIGHT GOWNS. I'llIXCKSS SLH-S-. OUAWKR8. CORSET
COVERS,, UNDERSKIRTS and COMBINATIONS. Made
from fine sheer nainsook, French crepe and Lonsdale cam-
brics. The garments are trimmed with the most serviceable
and dainty' laces and embroideries.. All sizes in Ihe

Certainly garments of beauty. Made from the sheerest of
Nainsook and English Longcloths. showing the latest

models in UOWNS. ENVELoI'E CHEMISE. PRINCESS
SLIPS. COJIIUXATIUXS anil CXDEHSKlltTS. These we
are showing in all sizes and styles. Garments worth up to

each. Daintily and beautifully trimmed in finest of
laces, medallions and embroideries.

and nainsook, trimmed in fine lace and embroideries, gar
ments worth up to 85c.
White Sale price

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
Ho.ei Keepers would do well to make a special note of these values,
they are Hummers.
MERCERIZED DAMASKS Full bleached. 60 inches wide in nice assortment of

25cpatterns. A damask for every day service that will prove its worth.
Extra special. Per yard

black, pink,
(ship. N'le
ies, actually

DAMASK In a. variety of handsome designs, full grass bleached. Dam- -

2:5 AND 24 INCH WIDTHS in white, cream,
light Blue, Mais, Brown, Navy, Grey, Battl
green, American Beauty and lied. Crepe de Chii
Avorth 1.23 per yard,
special

STANDARD SHEETS Full bleached, torn and hemmed, ready for use full stan-

dard weight Sheetings.
6x90 each 59
72x90 size each 69?
81x90 size each 79

GOLDEN STATE SPECTALi A sheet of superior weight and service. Only one
size in stock.

63x90 size extra special G6("
PBQL'OT SHEETS AND CASES The standard of excellence. No better sheet
made. Superior finish, weight and service.
63x90 size special 81x90 HEMSTITCHED S1.05
72x90 size special S7? 42x:!6 size each 21
81x90 Bize special 97c 4"x:!6 size each 23

ask regularly selling at 73c yard,
per ya rd
A LI. LINEN DAMASK In both full bleached and silver bleached. AVarranted all
pure flax, assorted patterns,
per yard

olors only light blue, white and EXTRA Ql'ALITY DAMASK All pure linen, full bleached, 72 inches wide, handWIDTHS A most wonderful bargain.
black, a crepe de chine well worth M.'.O
per yard, special

some floral and conventional designs. The best damask A'alue
in Arizona, per yard

N.D'ahond & Bro: PhoenixrJJrizork 201 Z29 edstlVashinqfonStPlain White Flaxen
A fabric recognized the Avorld over as being of
exceptional merit, permanent linen finish, plain
Avhite onlv full 40 inches H

Fancy Rice Cloth
Dainty Dresden designs printed in dark colors in
an imported cloth 08. to 40 inches Avide. one of
the season's popular fabrics, OrvardAvide, vard


